The Mount Clemens Lions Club
PRESENTS THE 28TH ANNUAL

Mount Clemens Grand Prix
2019 Sponsor Form
Sponsor Informa on
Sponsor Type (Person or Company)

Contact Name

Company Name

Phone Type

Phone Number

E-Mail Type

E-Mail Address

Company Descrip on

Mail

Type

Address

Price

Corporate Sponsor

Commi ed

Commits money to the overall success of the Mount Clemens Grand Prix. The person or company
receives visibility on race day, in the program and in the video.

Major Sponsor

Receives the highest visibility on race day as well as in the video and program. Race day visibility
includes banners, special area set-ups, full page ad in program and other arrangements speciﬁcally
requested by the person or organiza on. Four race entries included.

$5,000.00 $_________

General Sponsor

Receives high visibility on race day as well as in the video and program. Race day visibility
includes banners and special area set-ups and full page ad in program. Two race entries included.

$2,500.00 $_________

Division Sponsor

Gets one of the race divisions named a er the person or company and full page ad in program.

$1,000.00 $_________

Other Sponsor
Commits money to help oﬀset the cost for other areas. Any contribu on amount would be appreciated.

Booth Sponsor

Receives an area to set up a standard size booth to sell products, hand out promo onal material, etc.
providing the product or service falls within the Prix guidelines. Includes 1/2 page ad in program.

$500.00 $_________

Video Sponsor

Dona on that helps oﬀset costs for the video produc on and reproduc on, these costs exceed $5,000.
Includes 1/4 page ad in program.

$250.00 $_________

Shirt Sponsor

Dona on that helps oﬀset costs for driver shirts, these costs exceed $1,000. Includes 1/4 page ad in program.

$250.00 $_________

Trophy Sponsor

Dona on that helps oﬀset costs for trophies, these costs exceed $1,000. Includes 1/4 page ad in program.

$250.00 $_________

Kids Night Sponsor

Dona on that helps oﬀset costs for Kids Night (pizza and other expenses). Includes 1/8 page ad in program.

$100.00 $_________

Divider Sponsor

The price en tles the sponsor to a 1 by 4 foot banner on the race dividers.

$50.00 $_________

Program Adver ser
The fees to have an ad in the program.

Full Page Ad

The price also includes the op on to include an appropriate size coupon in the coupon sec on.

$200.00 $_________

1/2 Page Ad

The price also includes the op on to include an appropriate size coupon in the coupon sec on.

$100.00 $_________

1/4 Page Ad

The price also includes the op on to include an appropriate size coupon in the coupon sec on.

$75.00 $_________

1/8 Page Ad

The price also includes the op on to include an appropriate size coupon in the coupon sec on.

$50.00 $_________

Please verify and complete all informa on.
Make checks payable to Mount Clemens Lions Club.
Forms and checks may be sent to the address below.
Please note that all fees are NOT refundable and
FINAL AD COPY DUE BY 8/18/19

Mount Clemens Lions Club
c/o Lion John C Begin
P.O. Box 463183
Mt. Clemens, MI 48046-9836

Total Amount Commi ed $_________
Headquarters
Race Director
Race Director
Race Expert

Fred Fox
Steve Hamick
Geri Prichard
George Murphy

(586) 468-7746 (Rec Bowl)
(586) 260-5694
geriprichard@yahoo.com
(586) 243-5706

Sold By ________________________________________________

QUESTIONS: Lion John C Begin (586) 871-3235; jcbegin@hotmail.com; or go to www.mountclemenslions.com

